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NATION-WID- E

ARRESTS BALK
NO-DRA-

FT PLOT

Conspiracy Originating in
Philadelphia Promptly

Nipped

AIMED AT REGISTRATION

Distributers df Unpatriotic Pam-
phlets Taken Into Custody in

Many Cities

Jail for Agitators
Against Conscription

WASHINGTON May 28.

CRIMINAL prosecution awaits
nttempt to prevent regis-

tration under tlic war army bill by
propaprnmlri or otherwise. Attorney
General Gregory announced that his
attention had been called to the
circulation of propaganda designed
to discourage registration, and that
the Government would deal vigor-
ously with Buch cases.

"Such action is a plain violation of
the law,' said Mr. Gregory, "and the
Department of Justice is prepared
to prosecute promptly any person
guilty of such conduct. The officers
and agents of tho department
throughout the country have been
instructed to watch carefully for in-

fractions of this law."

riots to dlscournpo registration, which
originated In nntl radical paci-

fist circles In Philadelphia, met with a
prompt check today with the nrret ot
leaden In tho propaganda In many cities.
In Philadelphia, In Hoanoke, Va., In Detroit
unci in other cities men distributing pamph-
lets and otartlnrc agitation to keep eligible-- )

between twenty-on- e and thirty-on- e years
old away from polling places on June B

havo been arrested by tho police and De-

partment of Justice agents. '
A plan to inako every United States Citl-te- n

a detective to ferret out tho elackera
who fall to register is being worked out to-

day at tho provost marshal's ofllco In
Washington.

Thn most Important plot uncovered so far
U tho scneme ot mountaineers near Hoan-

oke. They had built a fort In the mountains,
and more than 300 had pledged themseUcs
to .estst with violence tho sclectivo servlco
registration, nccordlng to Government
agents. They wero also pledged to selzo
the property of large landowners nnd to
kill rcvenuo ofTlcers.

Five men have been arrested In Detroit.
They have been giving out huge handbills
benrlng tho caption "Kill tho Draft" and
announcing a mas-meetln- g to further that
purposo to bo held Juno 3 Tho prisoners
are Herman Hberly, Max Wadman, rhlllp
Ehavis, John Kuhlcr and Pane Parker.

PLANS FOR CONSPIRATORS
Some of tho conspirators nre,

while others aro sentimentally opposed
to war. They havo distributed literature
urging young men to Join rollglous sects
opposed to war and thus avoid drafting.
Other pamphlets,, Issued by members of tho
radical wing of the Socialist party, urge
all to make every clTort to effect tho re-

peal ot tho conscription law and to sup-

port all measures against war.
Attorney General Gregory, In Washing-

ton, announced that the statutes pertinent
to buch activities already have been looked
up by otnclal3 of tho Department of Jus-
tice They aro looked upon as treasonable
measures, pure and Blmplc.

Mr Gregory was emphatic in asserting
that the solo primary effect of such propa-
ganda will be to aid and comfort the enemy.
He said that persons convicted of such con-
spiracy wbuld face prison sentences of more
than Mx years

Brigadier General i:noch H. Crowder,
Froost Marshal General, called nttcntlon
this afternoon to the provision of the

service law. which makes failure to
register on June 5 carry with It n year's
Imprisonment "The fact that a man Is not
entitled to oto does not excuso him from
registration." General Crowder said. "Whlto
and colored, between the ages of twenty-on- e

and thirty cars, Inclusive, must register
on Juno 5."

snvi;itK pi:naltii:s for hvadkrs
Announcements are being sent to sheriffs

of more than 3200 counties that It Is the
duty of every cltzen to give Information of
perso'ns failing to register or registering
falsely for sclectho sen Ice. After the In-

formation is In the hands of the Sheriff the
local authorities will do the rest. Severe
penalty Is imposed for evasion of registrat-
ion.

As an added argument to tho clvlo police
force tho provost marshal general pointed
out that eery nonreglstcrliig person throws
the burden of service upon another man.
ORlrl.ilH believe this alone will result In suf-
ficient Incentlvo to the peoplo to turn up
evaders

In some States Governors have already
ordered all police to stop men of military
age mi tho streets after ieglstratlon day
and demand to see their registration certifi-
cates

Official believe tho severe penalty with-
out alternative of a flno will draw every
eligible man the registration booths.

To nip tho aspirations of would-b- e slack-
ers different Government "war agencies"
aro announcing their Intention to employ
no men of conscription nge.

Since tho selective service law went Into
effect Washington has been overrun with
men subject to service who havo suddenly
developed n great longing to work for tho
Government. Many of them would Just as
roon work for nothing, letting their parents'
foot tho bills for bodily upkeep.

The Government, however, will have none
of them in the Red Cross organization, food
administration department and other newly
created agencies under tho war regime.

Agents of the Department of Justice will
take immediate action In the case of Samuel
Orchow, of Seventh nnd McKean streets,
tvho was arrested for distributing pam-
phlets. They assert that tho data In the
books was directed against the vital In-

terests of tho United States.
It Is considered likely that President Wii-o- n

himself may appeal to the country In
an effort to nullfy tho propaganda.

Tho one man tasn Into custody was
arrested here yesterday distributing pam-
phlets.

After being arraigned before Magistrate
Baker, he was held without ball to await
the action of tho Federal authorities.

Favor Spain's Intervention
MADRID, May 28. The resolutions

favoring Spain's entrance Into the war on
the side of the Entente, which were adopted
at the pro-All- y mass meeting on Sunday,
were formally presented to the Government
today.

North Wales Strikers Return to Work
NORTH WALES, Pa., May 28. Em-

ployes of the Weber planing mill at North
Wales, who went on a. strike because of a
disagreement over the wage schedule, have
returned and the matter has been satis-
factory adjusted.

Opium Worth ?90,000 Burned
AMOY. chlnn. Mnv 28. Customs and

local officials burned smuggled opium val-
ued at about $80,000 The opium had
been shinned hrra nrinclnally from Java,

'ermoa and Hong Kong.
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RUSSIA PREPARES
TO RESUME FIGHT

Government Centers Ef-
forts on Rehabilitating
Forces for New Offensive

LIBERTY PRICE AT STAKE

Soldiers Told They Must Push
Battle to Secure

Freedom

I'ETROORAD, May 23.
Leaders of the Council

of Peasant Deputies, which is In ses-
sion here, have Rone on record against
a separate peace. T.hey are calling
upon the army and navy to continue
fifihtinK Germany.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
PirritniSRAn. May 2s.

All the forces of Uusla's democratic
government were turning today toward
spurring th army to ncht nnd steeling the
peoplo at home to sacrifice The specter of
Germans, clne nt hand striving to wn"t
Russia's newly found freedom from lur
people was being :nvol;rl all over the
country to reawaken the fires r.f patriotism
and back up the demand for vigorous push-
ing of th war.

"Failure to advance against the Geimans
means losing the fruits nt our revolution,"
d"clared Assistant Minister of War Ynkit-bovl- tz

In n speech today to the peasants'
congress which was 'typical rf scores of
others made by Government olllclals In
various cities today.

"Germany has removed many or her
troops and her guns to the west front."
Ynkubovltz continued "If she can possibly
crush the Allies there Germany will next
turn to us

"Russia was never better supplied with
shells than now. she Is even enabled to
stop the mnnufnrture'nf shells In srme fac-
tories and to substltuto therein the manu-
facture of farm machinery We hnve FUlll- -
clent guns nnd other necessities of war Hut
the army suffers from lack of tood

"Tho Government demand your assist-
ance. Not only Is food needed, but morn
soldiers nre required You must aid In
stewing desertions

Minister of War Kerensky Is carrying
Just such a gospel to soldiers nt ttlfi-frn-nt

Here nt home other Ministers me busy.
Minister of Labor Skohelolt was the prin-
cipal speaker today at u meeting of the
Council of Workmen's and Soldiers' dele-
gates. His plea was fir rehabilitation ot
Russia's finances

"We must have imviey," be declared "So
far wo have been compelled to follow the
methods of the old regime tint Is. to print
paper inonev S'leh a deceitful plan must
be dono away with We miist place higher
taxes on war earnings- - rwn to the extent
of a 100 per cent lew

PRESIDENT PROMOTES

SIMS TO VICE ADMIRAL

Commander of American Fleet
in European Waters Is Given

Higher Rank

WASHINGTON. Mav 28.
Rear Admiral Sims, commanding tho

American fleet of destroyers
with the Allied fleet, wns todnv - iinlly
named Vlco Admiral by President Wilson.

To Admiral Sl-- is tli.- - I in
tho fact that American gunners nre among
tho best shots in tho world. After a study
of Urltlsh methods of naval nuniiei m
1902, Sims Intioduccd their syctem Into
tho American navy. Within a few jcars
tho clllclency nnd peicentage r.f hits of tho
gunners had Increased enormously

Before the Spanish-America- n War Sims
was a naval attache at Paris and was en-

trusted with tho responsibility of huylng
ships nnd supplies for the navy. In I00
ho was sent to tho Asiatic station. Whllo
on this tour of duty he studied closely tho
Urltsh naval method of gunnery. Sims Is
recognized ns an expert In onjnanco nnd
gunnery. He mado trips to Hngland many
times to study Improvements.

In 190D, while a commander, ho was as-
signed to tho battleship Minnesota, of tho
Atlantic fleet. After that ho took n two-ve-

course at the Naval War College and
then took command of tho torpedo Hotllla
of tho Atlantic Fleet.

During lOl.'i ho commanded tho dread-naug-

Nevada and was later made presi-de-

of the Naval War College.
Vies Admiral William Snowden Kims was

born in Port Hope, Canada Ho 1h 54 years
old Shortly before the entry of the I'nited
States Into the war Sims was sent abroad
as special representative nnd placed in
chargo of the operation of American naval
vessels in tho zone.

General Strike in Montevideo
MONTHVIPLO. Mny 2s Tho labor

became acute trday when labor lead-
ers called n general strike. Taxlcab and
street car employers have Joined tho strike
of tho employes of the American Packing
Companies. Tho general walkout was
called, It was explained, ns a protest against
pollco nnd military Interference.

Manufacturers .

Do vou need
auxiliary capacity?

OUR machine factory can
small parts for you

to relieve you
v
of pressure on

your own factory. Skilled wor-
kmena plant thnt is turning out
the finest sort of a machine every
day, but that can take on outsido
work and do it right. Address

MACHINERY TLANT
II 102, Ledger Office

MEN
WANTED
r able-bodie- steady

lOl and reliable men
white or colored for outside
laboring work; steady job; 10

hours daily with overtime.

Apply
Employment Department

Main Gate

EDDYSTONE AMMUNITION
COItrORATION
Eddystone, Pa.
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AMERICANS LAUNCH MAD RAID
TO MARK NATION'S WAR ENTRY

Spontaneous Attack Made Upon German Trenches
When News Was Received Victorious Assault

Without Usual Artillery Preparation
An nrcntnif nf the frst charge under the

Sfnr nnd ffrl;ic.i into German trenches
ins limi tcHdrii lor Ihr Evening Ledger

01 Kergcant Harry Xarton, of Phlln-delnhl- a.

craek ncxrsnnncr fr(cflin;i)irr nnd
soldier of fortune This charge,

now described for the first time teas
not preceded lit Ihr rHsromnry artillery
bombaidmcnt. and the onslaught of the
enthusiastic ltiirrlrrtiis so took the Ger-

mans by surprise that many of them
were taken prisoner S'orton enlisted
(it the ,liiirrlrnn l.rgion of the rmindlin
forces at the brginnlnp of. the tear. lie
Is note in England recovering from
shrapnel troumt ami gun shock.

Rv SERGEANT HARRY NORTON
MrmluT ft the Amerlrnn Lesion In Trance.

Never shall I forget the scene when the
news first reached us on the western front
that the good old United States had entered
the war.

The glad tidings transformed a whole
company of Amet leans In the Canadian

Into madmen. Hoarso yells burst
from their '.brents, and In a delirium of
Joy they fastened American flags to their
bayonets.

Then the entire company, with whoops
and yells, went over the top of the trench
In binad dnvllght. Mind you. there bad
been no artillery prepaiatlon of any kind,
and you must not forget that there Is never
a charge by Infantry unless such a charge
has been preceded by n grilling artillery
tiro against the enemy.

'A SPONTANKor.S RAID
It was a spontaneous raid mi the part

of the AmerlcniiH; they Just felt, they bad
to do something ttemendous to rele- -

brnto tho etmanee of America Into the
war. On swept the valiant little band
with leveled hnyitictM. and little American
Hags waving from sn'd bayonets So sud-
den and furious was the attack that "Fritz"
was caught napping and suffered a sevcro
mauling nt the hands of these Yankee war-
riors The Americans leaped Into the
German trenches After bombing the
enemies' dugouts they returned with flfts
prisoner nnd vnlunble Information. The
Americans were dirty and disheveled and
some were very bloody from Blight wounds,
but they were all happy very happy to
think they had dono something real to
welcome' I'ncle Sammy Into the great war.

And you should have heard their Cana-
dian friends exptcs.s their appreciation Tho
head or Ty Cobb vvmiIi! have been turned
bad he received sue an ovation.

it's wonderful how suddenly America
has the pet of the Allies, Isn't It?"

I was sitting In a fashionable restaurant
In a famous Scotch coast rest a few days
ngT having a bit of wartime, rations when
that remark mado me look up with curious
Interest nt the speaker, a pretty, fnlr-halr-

girl, princely out of her teens. Her
companion, a young Canadian lieutenant,
smiled as he replied:

"Not so wonderful, surely ! America Is tho
one gteat nation we expected to tight for
nil wo havo fought for She was surely a
misjudged country. Some cruel things were
being said of her before tho President's
wonderful speech gripped the Imagination
of the world's democracies. Wo failed to
understand policies. No one can deny that
th" real reason America Is being mnde a
pet of l due to the fact that she Is proving
herself a real friend at the right time In
the right way anil above all In tho right
cause Peoplo said America had de-

teriorated, that sho cared for naught but
the accumulation of wealth, nnd now Uiey
see the Slates as a friend In need. Sho
Is white anil always has been white, Sho
was condemned beeauso she was not under-
stood."

"OCR FIGHTING COUSINS"
That conversation sums up tho change of

sentiment on all sides since tho United
States declared war It certainly sounded
good to me after having to listen to many
Insults against Old Glor during tho last
year. Uvcry one now talks nliout our
"fighting cousins." Kvcryhody Is arguing
about how much money America can throw
Into tho contest, but the gieatcst question
reems to me: "Will the United States land
troop In Knglnnd or send them direct to
the western front In Fiance-'- It is tnken
as a matter of course that United States
troops will soon be fighting alongside
French and British troops In France If
1 had my way I'd semi them r'ght to Franco
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behind the lines, where they can learn much
of actual modern trench warfare by being
In tho real positions that have been taken
nnd by mingling with tho boys who have
taken them They can learn more In this
way than by listening to lectures from In-
structors for a 5 ear All they need Is to
learn how to overcome the million and
obstacles Fritz puts In their wa ; It will
have a good moral effect for them to seo
some of tho Impregnable German
trenches that have been taken

Tho unfurling of Old Glory beside tho
Union Jack, tho French Tricolor and tho
Itnllnn. Belgian, Russian ,md Serbian flags
has bad n wonderful effect in encouraging
tho troops on the western front.

That of Vlinj was suielv an earth- -
nunKo I spoke to artlllerym"n who fought
at both Vlmy nnd on tho Somino and they
all said tho bombardment of Vlmy was far
more terrific than thnt of the Sonune. For
nine days nnd nlght.i wc were thinwlng
over an nverago of 2ioo shells a minute
You isiuld read a newspaper at any time
during the night from the flashes of the
guns Our bombardment certainly had the
desired effect. Rolls of barbed wire In front
of tho German trenches wcio swept nvvay
nnd tho trenches wen- - virtually blasted
Into smithereens.

On the night of April S we were as-
signed to the part of the front we were to
take, nnd that night we slept, or tried to
sleep, In n envc where the French had gnsed
1000 Germans when they sacrificed SO.uOO

men In a fruitless assault on this position
last year. Wo weie all nnxlous for th?
"zero" time to nrrlve That's the time you
leap over top "with the best of luck" You
know It's coming, nut you never know nt
what minute. It happened at G 30 a in
April f We went over with the second wave
niiil our object was a German signal dug-

out In their third-lin- e trenches, the loca
tion of which we had learned from Gennan
prisoners 1" fifteen minutes we bad otab.
fished communications back to the "Cave
of IVnth," where our teserves were waiting
orders The reseives came over and

us and wo pushed on In Thelus Vil-

lage, a stronghold held by the Germans
since October. 1914. nnd established

there in half an hour.
The German. had a very comfortable

dugout, thirty feet deep, hut they hail It
registered and when the.v got ready to
counter-attac- k placed a large shell right
at the entrance and burled us Although
we wero all stunned, wo wero soon nble
to uso our entrenching tools nnd help the
boys' wlm weie digging from the other
end to extricate ourselves Thanks to the
ingenuity of the German engineers the
dugout Wis so strongly built that It did
not cave In entirely

There Is a burning desire among the
Canadian troopH that the United State
troops fight alongside of them. 1'ver.v where
the hope expressed thnt they may stand
shoulder to shoulder with the men of Undo
Sam's army, but nowhere Is thn desire
more keenly felt than among what Is left
of the boys of tho American Legion.

We have heaid stories of how tho Ger-
man treat American prisoners If the
Americans happen to have the Stars nnd
Stripes tattooed on their aims, tho Ger-
mans out the tattoo marks.
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Philadelphia's
in Loan

C'enllniietl from Pace One ,

of Its organization going today and an-

nounced that Friday morning Soon volun-

teer salesmen would engage In a hotre-to-hotis- e

, Besides this, the committee announced
that beginning Tnursday mnie than 1ono

alllllated with the Retail Grocers'
Association of Philadelphia lake

over the counter and that similar
action would be by tlno inembeis of
tho Philadelphia Pruggists' Association

The committee held a meeting at the
Adelphla shortly after noon and gave

the general committee a genuine suiprl-- e in
Its report.

This organization had been until
next Friday to begin activities, but adopt-
ing the slogan. "Action nnd Net Word' " Rot
down lo nctual business this moinltiR
Headquarters were opened at the Library
Bureau. 910 Chestnut stieet, ami thousatv,
of circulars wero sent out to the seventy.
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To Prevent and Relieve Sore Throat. Mouth and
Teeth Troubles

.n.l fnreta11 manv more serious ailments bv keen
ing the oral cavity thoroughly sterilized and free from germs. Pre
Phy-To-l is pleasant to use and absolutely safe and harmless even if
swallowed.

Alto PrePhy-To- l Dental Liquid, Powder and Cream t
At All First Class Druggists
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Liberty Bigger

Efficient
Destroyer

House Cleaning

Has No Terrors
for tho lady who uses a
Vacuum Cleaner, tho "auto-
matic servant" that does twice
the work in half the time and
does it better and easier than
the old, slow, hot, dusty way.
We sell all reliable makes on

10 Days' Free Trial

We also RENT Vacuum
Cleaners by the day or week.

' Payable as low as 75c

a week if desired

VACUUM CLEANER SALES
S. E. Cor, Broad Street nd Glrrd Avenu

II

four f limitations affiliated with It In the
campaign

Announcement that Philadelphia's allot-
ment hud been boosted from $200,000,000
in $230,000,000 was mnde nt a meeting in
the Ilellevue-Strntfor- d early this morning
by Johnson Waul, vice chairman of the
general committee

$10 PARTICIPATION CintTlFICATU.S
"Dallas mid Atlanta." said Mr. Wnrd.

"aro not through, nnd the Govern-
ment. In order to make the loan a success,
has Increased the allotment of Philadel-
phia. Boston, New Yolk, Chicago nnd other
big cities."

For a week the enteral committee has
waged an energetic campaign nnd based nil
of Its calculations upon the original figure
sent out fiom the Ticnsury Department.
Ituronslng Philadelphia's share of the Lib-ert- y

Loan vlitually means that the work ot
laft week, in which approximately jso.uuv,-00- 0

was subscribed, Is wiped out.
To nld the local committee the Fedetal

Reserve Hank will Issue $10 bond, or what
nie ollkiall.v known as participation certifi-
cates. George Kendrlck. .Ir, when ad-

dressing tho bond salesmen asserted that
tho Federal Reset ve Hank Is at ranging
details for the distribution of the certifi-
cates nnd that the plan will be ready for
operation during the latter part of tho
w eek

"We propose to erect stands." said Ken-dr- li

k. "for the sale of these crrltfientos on
the street corners, tn storcii nnd In even
pt,ii e where there Is n chance to sell n

bond. Trained bond men will prcsldo nt
theso booths."

Issuing the M0 participation certificate,
nccotdlng to Kendrlck nnd other members
of the General Committee will servo to
popularise the campaign, ns thousands of
men nnd women unable to take part In a
plan that Involves weekly p.nments for
an extended period can take patt In the
Liberty Bond sale by purchasing it low-pric-

certificate
The certificates, unllko the bonds, will

be nctually on ms nnd trained bondsmen
nnd others designated by the committee
will rarrv big stocks during their house- -

eaiunss. The plan has been tried
In New York and thousands sold over tho
counters in the department stores nnd other
cstnhllshuieiits

UIJili: GRGATRlt ACTIVITY
More than .".no bond salesmen attended

this meeting It II Not tun. .lotinsnn Wnrd
and othei peal.ers told the salesmen some
plain nutli nbout the campaign and tn
. leai niiil pointed language urged "greater
activity"

Una week," said Norton, "Philadelphia
took one coiner of the lllndenburg line
and this week we must tnke the whole Hue.
We must take cure nt our allotment, nnd
that means work, nnd then rome more
woik "

The house-- t ni'-- ennvnss has empha-
sized that t le nxrtnge housewife knows as
much cnncei nlng bond b'-l-ug as a Mnro
chief about the moei,-.:- in of n locomo-

tive The vvoik of developing n bond field
among the untieing people of Frame took
fifty .vears. and In Philadelphia this task
must bo aci'omplisiu-- In less than tlueo
w eoks.

The educational campaign Is being car-

ried on In the big Industrial plants, and de-

spite the handicap Is pn.ving effective.
Today the Crew-Le- v Irk Company
tint It bad teceived subscriptions fiom its
eonilovcs ninountlng to more than $30 ono.
and that Ihlf amount would probably be
swelled to S0 non The ceiiiipanv, like
other concerns. Is aiding lis workers to buv
bonds on an cay-l.ime- basis and

bu.vcri to convey tho Liberty
llond messace to others.

Mayor Smith after this morning Cabinet
meeting, vvhbh was addressed by ll T.
Slotesbury. said that every eily cniplo.vc
would be'urged to buy a bond.

llverv man In th" office of City Con-

troller Walton." ho said, "has bought a
bond, nnd the same condition applies to my
nfllce "

it

Joyous News for the

EAF
You can hear again. Sci-

ence has found a way to bring
back to you the world of
sound.

W. B. & E.

Gem" Earphone

s?v

Most wonderful device yc,t in-

vented for this purpose. If you
suffer from defective hearing or
head noises, call and we will dem-

onstrate the "Gem" Earphone
free.

At the Vawtmn-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition if received the GOLD
MEDAL, hiyhest award for
earphones, i n competition
with the world.
You can arrange with us for
y trial. Installed for public

use in properly wired churches.
Sold only in Philadel hia by

Williams, Browi, & Earle
918 Chestnut St.
Wrlr for t titaloo t., '
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Contracts for 24
Wooden Ships Let

Continued from Puce line
gnrded ns throwing the Shipping Board Into
the discard, nnd n successful fight was
mnde against the House accepting tho Sen-at- o

amendment. This leaves authority di-

vided between Gocthnls on the one hand
and the Shipping Board on the other.

Contract award announced today nre:
Skinner & Ilddy Corporation. Seattle,

six steel ships. Tho first two are to be
delivered within five month. from the date
of nrrlvnl of keel plates, nnd tho building
nf tho second two Is to bo commenced Im-

mediately after the completion of the first
tvvei, to be delivered within live months
after the hiving eif the keels. The building
of the remaining two vessels Is tn be com-
menced Immediately nfter the completion
of the recond two. to be delivered within
live mouths after the lnlng of tho keels

Sloan Ship Yards Corporation, Senttle,
sixteen wooden vessels; first to he de

i ?fte
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livered January It, lDU.lwo In February,
four In March, two In April, two In Mj
two In June, two In July

Gray's Harbor Motor Ship Corporation,
Aberdeen, Wash., four wooden hulls, flrrt
hull to le delivered January IS, 191$;
second, IS, third, March 15
fourth. April IK

Coait Shipbuilding Company, Portland,
Ore., four vvenden hulls, first to be dettVered
January 1, 1918; second, MniVh third
May 1 ; fourth, July 1.

Kdwnrd T. Terry Henry L. llrlltlnn, '

CO Broadway, New York city; Works, Moss
Point, Miss,, twenty composlto stenmnhlps
complete, first to be delivered February
1918. and remaining nineteen following ten
mouth

Weakley's Scat Congress Vacant
HARRISHURG. Mny

Brumbaugh Issued a writ today declaring
a vacancy In Congress ns a result of tho

of O I Bleaklcy, who was
elected In the Twenty-eight- h district Th's
elovernor fixed the regular election, No
v ember K, ns tho dnto for a special election
for Congressman

A IMOUTI
FULL OF SOAP

doesn't necessarily mean a clean mouth.
Soapy tooth pastes should be avoided. They
tend to destroy the important salivary fer-
ments. Soap breaks up into . fatty acids.
Fatty acids harm the teeth.
S. S. White Tooth Paste is not a soapy denti-
frice. It is made according to a non-secr- et

formula, npjyo cd by the highest dental
authorities. is a ourc, wholesome, non-medicat- ed

cleanser, slightly antiseptic, but
making no impossible "germicidal" claims.

It is as pleasant to use as is efficient.

Your druggist has it. Sign and mail the coupon
below for a copy of our booklet "Good Teeth:
How They Grow And HowTo Keep Them.

THES.S.WMITE DEMTALMFG.-CO- i
WMGUTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONS
211 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET PHILADELPHIA
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Pleaee send me copy ot "Good
Ttelh: Ih'y Crnvr And How
To Keep Them." bIho itmple tube
of S. S. While Tooth Pane.
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A Memorial Day

VALLEY FORGE
NATION'S SHRINE"

75c Round Trip. Tickets on ail (rains.

WILLOW GROVE
NAHAN FRANKO and His Orchestra,

and the other popular features. 40c round
trip. Tickets good on all trains.

SEASHORE
The popular one-da- y outing. $1.00 round trip,

leaving Chestnut St. and South St. Ferries, Phila-
delphia, 7.30 A. M return leaving Seashore points
6 P. M. Additional late train' from Wildwood and

Harbor P.

.MA'.itUir

nnd

Hon

"When you pay more than Fuk prices,
you pay for something that does not exuL "

No Wonder
This Smiles!

LJE has found a real Non-Ski- d

" tire one of the few tires
with tread so constructed that
it actually protects against dan-
gers of wet pavements and
muddy roads. And the price'
is fair and right.
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Trt T. f sasy3 2&l
The FiSk Rubber Company

IN.Y.
Ceneral Offices) Chlcopee Fall. Mas.

Philadelphia Branch
258 NORTH BROAD STREET

Ntatby Branchti In Ntwark, Datllmort and Kmadlita
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